Mutation in a sex-determining gene in rainbow trout: detection and genetic analysis.
In rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), the acknowledged sex-determining system is genetic sex determination (GSD) with female homogamety (female symbolXX-male symbolXY). Subsequently, mitotic gynogens are all expected to be females. Unexpected maleness was fortuitously observed in a mitotic gynogenetic family of rainbow trout (13 males out of 27). An equal ratio of males and females suggested the possible segregation of some Mendelian sex-influencing factor. In order to perform a comprehensive analysis of the inheritance and expression of the factor involved, the transmission of maleness was studied across the next three generations, using both conventional and/or meiotic and mitotic gynogenetic offspring. On the whole, males as well as intersexes were observed in crosses between two expected carrier parents, and in gynogenetic offspring of expected carrier females, but not in crosses between one expected carrier parent and one normal XX control. Sex ratios in the different crosses often fitted Mendelian proportions, but not always. Both excess and lack of maleness were observed. The simplest hypothesis consistent with most results is a one-locus model, assuming the existence of a mutation (termed mal) of a sex-determining gene, which is able to override the primary XX mechanism of sex determination and to induce the development of testicular tissue in the gonads of expected XX individuals. The one-locus model requires that the mal mutation usually, but not systematically, behave as a recessive mutation and have a limited penetrance, that is, heterozygous (mal/+) may be sex reversed, homozygous (mal/mal) may remain female, and carrier individuals may undergo partial masculinization alone (many intersexes were recorded). Inconsistency in sex ratios among offspring of parents expected to respond the same way was recorded, indicating that other modifier loci may also be involved. Finally, the occurrence of both males and females in clonal progenies showed that epigenetic factors also likely influence the expression of maleness. The effects of the mal mutation are compared to similar mutations recently described in other fish species. The nature and location of the mal gene (carried by heterochromosomes or an autosomal pair) is briefly discussed in view of the knowledge recently acquired on the subject.